
 Please cut and return to school 

 

BYC  פ“פרשת נח תש  
November 1, 2019 

 

Writers Corner  

 

A Peek into Bais Yaakov of Clifton 

A message from Morah Teitz…. 

 brought much excitement and enthusiasm to our BYC ראש חדש חשון
 as we kicked off our middos program for this year. This month we ,תלמידות

are focusing on the middah of ותרנות. Being מותר is all about flexibility, 
giving in and letting things go. Instilling these values in children at a young 

age enables them to form meaningful relationships. It is wonderful to watch 
our girls implementing these lessons into their everyday interactions with 

their peers. Our BYC girls are "flying high with מידות טובות".   

Miss Kohanteb’s 3rd graders learned about  

paragraphs and used the  

Writer’s Process to publish about themselves. 

 

Miss Danziger’s 2nd graders completed  

their personal narratives. 

They have been busy brainstorming,  

writing, revising, and editing! 

Dedications 

Chodesh Cheshvan’s learning is dedicated by Tzvi Hirsch and Michal Tovit Bogachkov לזכות רפואה שלמה Hanna Sura bas Ruchel Lea  בתוך

 שאר חולי ישראל
 

Thursday’s learning, חשון‘ ב , October 31, was dedicated by Rabbi and Rebbetzin Adam Dubin ה“לזכר נשמת רבקה שמחה בת דניאל שלמה ע  aunt 

of Shlomo and Moshe Dubin, on the occasion of her first yartzeit 

 

Friday’s learning, חשון‘ ג , Nov 1, was dedicated by Tzvi Hirsch and Michal Tovit Bogachkov ל“אברהם בן אהרן ז‘ לזכר נשמת ר  

Dear Morah Teitz, 

My daughter 

Explained the meaning of the מידה of  ותרנות. 

She told us about the rigid popsicle stick, limp yarn, and 

bendable pipe cleaner! 

Parent’s signature:  



 

Morah Dick’s תלמידות know many מצות  
that connect with מים. 

‘כתה ב  building משפטים in עברית 

1st Grade welcomes a class pet hamster! A hands on lessons about wind  
in 3rd Grade. 

‘ כתה ג  took their first Chumash test! 

‘כתה א  .centers קריאה 

Pre1A Girls designed their very own 

 !קשת

Blending boards in Miss Mandel’s 1st Grade. 



 

 Assembly ראש חדש חשון   

‘כתה ג  performance “Flying high with מידות טובות” 

Are you like a popsicle stick? pipe cleaner? or a yarn? 

 



 

 ותרנות

FLEXIBLE 

GIVE IN 

LET IT GO 



 

BYC  
Balloon Launch 

“משיב הרוח ומוריד הגשם”  



Someone came and took your seat 

and now you have no place to eat 

 ַמה ְלַהִגיד,ַמה ַלֲעׂשֹות?

let it go - that’s ַוְתָרנּות 

 

Be  ְמַוֵתר Be  ְמַותר

Just give in 

Be ְמַוֵתר 

you don’t always have to win! 

 

With your ָאח you had a fight 

and you know that it’s not right 

 ַמה ְלַהִגיד,ַמה ַלֲעׂשֹות?

give it up - that’s ַוְתָרנּות 

 

Be ְמַוֵתר Be ְמַוֵתר 

Just give in 

Be ְמַוֵתר 

you don’t always have to win! 

 

Sister cries for your new doll 

she wants to use your games and ball 

 ַמה ְלַהִגיד,ַמה ַלֲעׂשֹות?

be flexible - that’s ַוְתָרנּות 

 

Be  ְמַוֵתר Be  ְמַוֵתר

Just give in 

Be ְמַוֵתר 

you don’t always have to win! 

 


